
Dismal SouthAsia healthc~~t~sifu~ii;n;\rMHDC report
.. Report says Pakistanstands 144th in global health index .. Over 70 percent of ,urbanpopulationhave no access to flush-toilets

.. 500 women per 100,000 die in childbirth .. Over 16 million people in SouthAsia malnourished
By ShahzadRaza Only 14percentof households~adaccess Asia - Pakistan occupies top position labour.Therearearound10,000streetchil- the SouthAsianhealthsectorwasthe state

to undergrounddrains,while49 percentof with 117 deaths. Around 30 percent of drenin thecitiesof LahoreandKarachi. of thehealthcaresystem.Onaverage,South
householdshad no access to any type of children do not receive immunisation HIV/AIDShad deprivedmany South Asiancountriesspendonly 4.8 percentof
drainagesystem. againstpreventablediseases. Asianchildrenof one or both parents.In their Gross DomesticProduct (GDP)on

State Bank Governor Dr Ishrat The maternalmortalityratio in South 2003,some'120,000childrenup to the age pubic and private healthcare services,
Hussain,said the healthcaresituation in Asiais 516per 100,000livebirths.Around. of 14 had HIV/AIDSin India. In 2001, which is lowestin the world.In Pakistan,
Pakistan was disappointing."The reason one-thirdof SouthAsianslivein absolute over 2,100 children were orphaned by 49 percentof poorerpatientshaveto travel
for all these problemsremains the poor poverty.Two-thirdsof SouthAsianslack AIDSin Bangladesh,13,000in Nepaland oversix kilometresformedicalhelp.
governance of the human development accessto sanitation,whilemore than five 2,000in SriLanka. Sanitation: South Asian countries
sector,"he said.He said there wereambi- millionpeoplehaveHIV/AIDS. Poverty: About32percentof people have failedto provideadequatesanitation
guitiesin thedistributionof responsibilities The report said good health was a in SouthAsia earn less than one dollara to their rapidly growing populations.
on a federal,provincialand district level, basic right 9f every individual, which day.However,the majorityhaveto payfor Despitethis, the reportsaidthe percentage
addingan overlappingofjobs createdcon- shouldbe guaranteedand protectedby the healthcare.Accordingto one study,poorer of populationhaving access to sanitation
siderableconfusion. state. It cited the constitutionsof India, peoplein thedevelopingworldspendmore had increasedfrom 30 percentin 1993to

He stressedthe need to trust policy- Pakistan,Bangladesh,NepalandSriLanka than 70 percentof theirincomeon health. 35percentin 2000~
makingbodieswho had a clear approach as clearlydefiningthatprovisionof health- In South Asia despitemore than 70 The report said in 19«)3,830 million
and demandedthat regulatorybodiesexist careservicesremainedthe state'sduty. percentof peoplelivein ruralareas,health peoplewere deprivedof adequatesanita-
outsidegovernmentinfluence. ChildrenHealth:Despitea reduction carefacilitiesare centredin urbanareas. tion in SouthAsia. This increasedto 835

In referencetopoormanagement,the in thenumberof malnourishedchildren f Illiteracy: At least 394 million millio!lin2000.
governordiscouragedthe entry of profes- in SouthAsia, it is estimatedthat two out adultsin SouthAsiaarestill illiterate.The The report urged South Asian c6un-
sionals in administrative affairs. of fivechildrenwillstill be malnourished report observed that 57 percent of the tries to follow the Millennium
Numerousbureaucratichurdlesand a lack in 2020.SouthAsiafacesa hugeproblem adult female population in South Asia DevelopmentGoals (MDGs).This would
of accountabilitywas a problem,he said, of both communicableand non-commu- tend to have higherrates of fertility,mor- eradicatepoverty,achieve universal.pri-
addingthat more vigilanceby representa- nicablediseases. tality and morbidity. mary education,promotegender equality,
tives of localswasrequired. Communicable diseases are still a Malnourl~hment: The report said reduce child mortality,improvematernal

Dr SalmanShah,advisodo the prime majorcause of death amongSouthAsian SouthAsiahas the~est numberof under- health, combat HIV/AIDS and ensure
minister,toldthe audiencethat thegovern- children.In 2001, there were 2.4 million 'nourishedpeoplein the world.Thenumber environmentsustainability. .
ment was consideringa six-sevenpercent infantdeaths.Malariais responsibleforfive of undernourishedpeoplehad increasedby The reporturgedcountriesto mcr:ease
increase in allocation for social sector percentof childrendeaths'in SouthAsia. 16.6millionfrom1995to 2001. their spending on healthcare semces.
development.MHDC President Khadija Thereportsaidmillionsofchildrenin South Onein everyfourpeoplein SouthAsia "Withgovernmentsonlyspen~i~goneper-
Haqgavea briefoutlineof the report. Asiawereat riskfromabuse,violence,dis- is undernourisheddueto poverty. cent of their GDPon health,It IS~ot sur-

The report said 92 out of 1,000chil- criminationand trafficking.An estintated Poor infrastructure: The report prising that the sector has remained so
dren under the age of five die in .South 135 rnil1ionchildrenare engagedin child observedthat the largestintpedimentfacing ineffective,"it added.

ISLAMABAD: South Asia presents a
dismal healthcare scenario and Pakistan
has a poor record in terms of child health,
infant and maternal mortality. rates and
lacks adequate sanitation and public access
to healthcare services.

These observations were made in a
report entitled, Human Development in
South Asia 2004: The Health Challenge,
launched by the Mahbubul Haq Human
Develepment Centre (MHDC) on Monday.

According to the global Health Index
(HI), Pakistan stands 147th among 177
countries in terms of providing adequate
healthcare services to its people. It stands
in second last position among South Asian
countries with an HI value of 0.458.

The report said maternal mortality
ratios in Pakistan in 2000 stood at 500
deaths per 100,000 live births. By 2001,
child mortality rates in Pakistan were 109
deaths per 1,000 live births.

Pakistan had the highest fertility rate
in South Asia, which stood at 5.1 births per
women in 2001. The report said over 86
percent of total births in rural areas took
place at home. Some 51 percent women
give birth at home in urban areas.

. Ie report said 80 percent of the urban
poptl{ationand 26 percent of the rural pop-
ulatio9. had access to toilets with flushes.


